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The Man with an Idea. 
· -'~I ·know this thing fflll work, Bill, its got to.''. A boy of per-
haps thirteen or fourteen years ·of age spoke these words. as .·he 
. and his companion lifted a rudely constructed pair of paddle _ whee., s 
from the'ground and carried them to the little ·fishing boat which 
· they had been rowing all summer. on the river. That boy ·had an 
. idea and he stuck to it till .- he had worked it out. 
. Such ·is the case with a great ma:ny boys. It is ·natural -for 
them . to lay _plans and follow them_. ' we see the little fell ow of 
seven or eight building his ·.stick.:.pen or making his play-house. 
His ideas· are _just as. complex, they ·are just as great and I dare 
say Worke·d out more logically than those of his father. He goes 
straight ahead. Nothing daunts him. He never stops to complain 
of cold, _of hunger -or of .thirst. Let his structure topple over and 
-he rebuilds it again. with more precaution than before. -He is care-
ful to get each pie~e in its right place and to make sure it ;will 
sqnd. ·such is an id~a in a youthful mind and such it must be in· 
the mature inind ·if. questions that involve human rights and 
achievements are to be solved. Such it was with the young boy, 
' . 
·Fulton, when the first pair of paddle wheels were m~de for th_e 
little ·fishing boat. . . 
_ · We all have ideas. · Some are vague. (we do not · have a clear 
. vision of what we desire~ We grope blindly through the dark · · 
.hunting for a rav of light that will lead us .to what we -seek. we 
falter, we halt, and · we lose the satisfaction of gratifying that 
hope. The idea is lost and w~ fall by the wayside. . 
_~et we .find people of every age and clime that ~ave . achieved 
success in their sphere of work. We find them among the unskil-
led laborers and artisans, and among th_e l)usiness men and the 
politicians, the · greater number rising from obscurity and over_. 
coming difficulties. . . 
· .What is it that enables these ni'en to achieve? When~ we look 
. ' 
we see the multitude that is left behind raving and teeming in , 
combat and strife, while those in the lead calmly and deliberately 
formi}lg~ their -·ideas and solving the problems of life logically 
.··and-~effictively~·- ~1t·is evident·that they have an idea-clear--and~dis~. ·· --·--·-· 
tinct tbat·"'-Ieads them on. They move with exactness arid precis-., . - .• 
2 . _ .. _ . . . . ._ . . . '.w -~sT~nN .?{o~~~P ... -1:,E~P~~:':· -.· _, : ... :·:·-_ _, ... :·:· .. :,:-.- · . . ::. ~-.,-:-· .. ~: . . _.. ·<: 
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· · ion. · They.,eliminate th~ ullneceS.~~ thirig1(a,#d; ~lipg:~·\~~i.f1S : 
. . best. ·. Their · star ··moves.;i11 ·a :~tr'-~gh,t::}in~-· to.:}t,Bi-.~I>,itt~~~ .~fll . · · 
. day' brings· them nearer to their. :· !h.fa~. ~r.e .~e~: ";~>~\Sl~~ · .· 
.. glC idea working with . illcessant }<nlon a pr111.c1P.l~: t.he:r. ; ~~sir~ to 
· · see realized and they wake uP atJJhe .~~~-of~t~eu-}_abo~::~ffind a.: .. 
·· full-orbed _blessil)g in tµe. advance-t-~~-_c1v1l1~.a~1~n. :·~ ~--·.;-:: . · --</-~-~:· :_>·:·.;t,·,. _ . - - . . - -
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. ~,. ; . . . .·  . .. · · .·.  · : · · A·Pleil Fcif, Football. · . · : ': :'_' . : · : _' · 
. . . ' ., '; Thety~ica1 cOllege student' ~f't-6-dayi3 -·~ 1,llanOf s~~~r,l> pliysi~' ... . · • 
. ... :· :cal strength~ ;square··_shorilderecl -~~d. fe~~e~s; . one_ -w~~·-. lQQ~-~-- :vJ?.e ,· .. ~- . 
. . ·_ -~orld squarely··iri _the fa~e ··an_d h~ __ all·the interes~ :o~ _realJif.~ at· · 
· .. · ... ··  .. ,' heart. :, The'fy:piCa.1 college stu~ent of y0ster4ar WaSa in,3.ri of Jean . ·.·.· . 
. -:,_ . .. -and cadaverotis. franie :and pallfd. cheek. _-- ·_ '}Iis loo_~e_ cl9thing· .:flapped . . _ ·_. 
:·. · . ·• . about hilll·as he spellt his Iliihts iir gt-oping for th~_:lis:_llt Of kriow- ·. · .· . · 
. . . ledge~ A-s one of. the first we wopld. mention our ·>next pres.iderit; '. .· 
. :_· ·wm~ H·.:·Taft. ·. As one of th~··latter, the~··figure·of.--Ic~~J>qd_ ·cr~ne _ · ·. 
· ·.·.· ComeStoour.mind . . • -.. . ·· _. \: · _·· ' ., ·--•·• ·. ~> ;J_' }:':·/ · , . . . ' · 
. · ... _ ·_ : _. N·ow, -What has produced_; thi$ ~'-chang~r . .. ~.Our .· colleg.e ·,:.~thl~tj.cs . · • 
·.. . · . ~tand· ·s~)e: _  spotispr f9r all· 'that.~h~: pe~~ -b~ought_ ~bout. -~iid .. :chJ~f_· 
: : · · amotig these · ~g~llcies. is~ the.·gamer of· fQ<:>thall •. _--_-Many· :ar.e -~he_-~gµ~ 
. -' '. .·. -men ts . iii favor: of ·a.b{jlish.i1i'g ·the.i.gaffie·. altogefher.°in~ ·o\lr. ·collkge~,L 
:·:' ·: .. · .. · yat we.:r:otice:. that .. very few have.\don~ $0 . . ·:'()~ the;·other·.han4;=Jlb~ 
.· · ·. . . ~et?us are arguments _in fav~r of·kf?epin~-: gain~f~ <l Mak~ 
1ilg 1 t better. · · - · " . , - . . > • -. . · : . • · - .• · 
• . . · · ·. · The national jOotball :committee at their ~llnual meetmgB are . 
: ·: . :~.· - . : ·ehaeavori~g ~ach·~y~~l\ to mtr.1jrijiz~ ·,the --ianger .of injury_:_.}>y )i~liking . . . . 
. > ·"--the Plays more open~ . . As' a'°i.'esultwe have the iOrwaidi1>iisi( the . · .· .· 
: 
0
: :: · : ~ . ~-·:.·gain of~ten;·yards; in three . dowiis,. · .instead . of :tbe __ five .yard _gain~ . -
. . . . . . and. fewer . mass plays, ··all of which go. tQ make the. ganle more· .. 
. . cin~ting to the rooter and less . ·dangerotis for the player, . . without . . . 
. materially ch~nging the · game. · · :~: ·. ·_ ·. · · . . _· · · · · - . · 
- -_ · Although the gam~ is ·approacbJng ne&rer the.ideal each· year, . -
we still hear many complaints charged aga1nst it. .·An eastern col~: .· 
. lege president has eve~ gone so far as to forbid the girIS t.o atten~ 
the ~es. ~nd root. We tha~kj>Ur stars that no such .rule iS it). 
vogue in the west.. A croWd o:CgirIS on: the ·side-lines singing the 
Jayhawker song give~ added zest to the game. · ' . _, .. _ · • 
_ Some _ persons .think that aU football . means is broken -noses . 
. bl'Qken limbs and·~ruises and ,thatis all we get in the ·game~ •. Th~ 
·· · ·· · · · · actualn~ber of fat.alities in ·footl>all the ;WOrld ovei- is reported 8S 
less than 1n ~Y other sport except te)Wis, skating, golf and ~xing. · 
·· Football 1S good, clean sport n· played on .honor· as anY ·_game· 
., 
_, 
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shoulq. be. There are eleven men all working as a unit. Each 
l1~s a place in --the line to fill and he seeks_ not his own glory but 
that of the team. If a · touch-down is made _he does not· take th·e 
glory but gives the praise to the team. 
Any athletic sport has fail~d in attaining its end if it does not 
give_ added pl1ysical, mental and moral power. Let us look at foot-
_· ·ball._ .Does it develop physical strength, force, grace and. swift- · 
ness? · It cert~inly does. The record in after life of American 
football men shows a vitality ·decidedly above the average . 
. The· game develops certain desirable intellectual qualities such 
· as quickness, alertness, self-krio,vledge ·and the ability to think in 
a crisis. . One ~ight call it a crisis when a player i~ · under a pile 
of tw.e~ty-one men all lcicking to free themselves. If he develops 
the ability to think how he shall call the next play under such cir-
cumstances and · pressure, he ,vill be equal to all problem's in later 
life. 
The game also develops the CTOral . qualitie·s of self-control, . 
courage, the sense· of the value of traini11g, the discipline of de-
f eat, if· not humility in victory, the sense of the value of concerted 
actiop., · nerve and. will-power.. One writer has said: ''Football is. 
the prince of games in moral qualities~'' The ·team, which is an 
organized -q.nit, is the finest of training in associated effort. · 
Among~the many virtues of tl1e game is patience. Th·e youth 
· must serye hjs time a·~ a sub, getting into the game only when the · 
first team want something to smash into or when a vacancy occurs. 
He learns obedience for the coacl1's word is law. He learns self-
. denial. -· · He is brought to think whether this or that IIleat, drink or 
· pastry is muscle-forming, bone-hardening or not. He finds that 
. he must be regular in his habits if he would be always at his best. 
He is brought forcibly to see the bigness of trifles. A fumble.,, . an 
eagerness on the part of one or two in starti~g too soon, may re-
sult in a penalty and possibly the loss of the game. The weak spot· 
is soon found an·d hammered for . gains. A chain is no stronger 
than its weakest link. 
Football will never be taken out of our college athletics. It \t, 
holds a place in the life of America to-day second only to the na-
. -~onal game of baseball. 
- ELLSWORTH DODRILL. 
" 
I 
. .·.·. 4 · · ··  .· · ·.·. · .· • ··. •.· ..... ·· · W_ESTEJ1N il!f0~~ .L~~Q~: :·, , ,:.:··./\',"·•:::· :. ·c . <ii , 
·. · ·. · · .• ..· .  .• .. '.' /: ·: :,.~6CA.L· .··.i--i·~f B;tiJ~~~{;':_.f:?(-''2~ ··  .·._· ··· · .• '.···  •.:_·.·· ·::·  .
_ ,I : ________ ..... ___ ' -: • • .• - r ,7' "'~· ~· · .. ·. ·'~' ·. -~:·_; . .._· .. ' ": . . • . . . .. •· 
: ~J·,.;_ .· _ . .. , ·.-.. _: . - _· .·.- .. : - . .. . · .. ' . _- :_.···:_ ~· •• . _ .. . -· ~: --, ·. -
· ..·• . •.... The Leader wish~S 'all a MeiTy nr ¥iss :·Dor~ Kr~t1$'-@.k ·. a .· ~ip ·~ 
, . Xmas and a HappyNewYe~r. .to I{an&.\S C1fyo.lastWeek to have 
-·- . · · T. h-··. y : w· · c· ·A. -·. · .. _. ·_ti· ... · -·_· - :h~r~~eyes~treated~.- . ·_ -· .. ·_ · .. ... ·.. : . ~- . . -. e . _ . . . . mee ng was ,.- --. . . .. . . . .. , . . .. _. . . . . . . . . . . 
. led.· by° Miss Maud·. King . Sun~ay: r.: -,The; ~8.listh~llic diyiSiolls have .• ·. . · .
. · · ..... ... : · afterD.0011 . • ·.. · ·. ·: : . · ·. : · ... · : ' · · · _. ( / · • iiin.Pl'oved gl'eat.lY since the sen- · · .. · ·.  
·r : '·. ·.· . C. M. Hohnquisf cOnducted·ian ii0tj; hav~ hefn taking Physical . . . . .. : 
0 : · ·· ' ill.terestillg 8.nd--~pfu.l meeting: ;Traiiii:r>-g~ · : ·: · . , > : · ,·. ·. ,:-- , · · . 
) . . ,. . of the Y~ M. C. A~ Sun~ay after".'. L ·',Ill PSycholog'y Class the othel" : · 
: / .· noon. ·•·· .·. . . . -.,._. _ __ ..:- ---: :daY. .· Ed. .Jan.t~en : ·was hOriest · · · .. 
:: <> :Mr. _BoatWright. of Ness 'City :eriJ>UgliJo .'feSs Up:t}iat the iirls · .• . ···.· . . 
. ·•·.·.  . ·' : visited .chapel Monday morn'.ing; ; had ·always giren him mor~Jrou~ ·· .. ·  · .· . 
i < He intends entering school D.eXt !ble thanthe-boyS~ < : .· · · . < 
'./: ; terilJ..' - . ·C"'. . ·. . . . .. • . . .· ·•. +· A Collirilmtioll ' box f()r . the · .. .• : . 
_\ <: The agrictiituni class was ex.:. !Le3.det- · iS: being tr),ade. by H. J. · .. · ·· . 
. · :. cused to visit the Farmers' In.:. 'Brown~ It \villbe p:ut''in sOme · · ·. ·. < : stittite ' Moriday · ·and · 'fueSdaY: Convenient place to _. ieceiye· the . 
. · .. · . ·. · inornirigs. · ·. . . . • ·. student contributions·fo:rtlie pa- · · · 
: ~- .· .· •· . · Ii~v:e.you noti~ed-ho.w-Mr. K~n~ per~ · · · ·.· ·. . · · ,; · ·.·. •· . · <-.:\ · · · · · 
•. • •. has:P~n·s.fngi1:}k.in_Chapellateiy"1" : On a very dark ~fabbatli even-
< "- . -:-:llefe'ari-Jie heard in any pal"t ·of iiig :rece:q.tlY' one of our tafr Jnaid-
:: . , . ~}if auditorium. · · . · . ·.· . . . · e11s mistook a:n. aged gent1effl3.ii . 
' :· · · : J~ l,l: Parker, assistant p~of es- f~r h~r escor_t an~ walk~d some · .. . 
. · .. · .·: · ·. · · sOr. Of Entomology in· the St.ate -dist.an~e .before <;hscovermg~ her .. . 
: .. ·. ·. Agricultural . Colleg'e, -visited .sad. m1s~k~. . . . ·. . _.· , . .·. · . . . 
' · ·. · .. :chapel Monday morning. . . :, L . A declamation and debate con-
···• ·•:·.·. : .··:Excuses. were . granted ·to all test i~ bei~g· aint,Ilged.betwe~n 
, . · student.a desiring to attend the ,t~e Literati an~ Lyc:um . _some· 
. . ·· Farmers' Institute which · ·was :ties to · be .held sometime 1n the . 
· . . . held Monday and Tuesday. · · .···month o! February~ The pro-
. Last M d th . ceeds will be. used, to · purchase 
· · · . alld third 0~
0
: e_ g;nera~ h~ur ftµnishings. and decorations . for 
- peno s wer~ giv- the two society halls~ ·-. 
!n ove~-to an all-around exper- · ·_ · \ _. . . 
; . 1~nce. meeting. · Speeches about : The f~cul~ has · recently lost _ 
_ . . th~ big football gam~ were made: two of · its valuable ~embers. 
- · · " by some of the football boys and C. E._ Tredway has resigned as 
. . . _ several members of the .faculty ·head.of the Manual Training De- . 
~Id about the ~eachers' Assocfa- partment and J. S •. · Pelham · as 
tions. At_ the close Mr. Glod:, head of the A~cultural course. 
f~Jt;er, __ Vice . h-esident cf the :Mr. PeUiam will leave i~ June to 
· State Normal made· an. eXcellei:t.i take charge Qf a large · apple ·or- _ 
. talk. . _chard at Hutchinson .KatlS&S-
- ·. :. . . . . ' 
. J 
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· · . Model School Notes. , _· . . · The ninth grade completes al-
The good looking people have gebra at the. · end of this five · 
·  moved their seats to the front. wee~s and then takes up phy~ . 
· The report cards .· for the · first I sics. · . · 
five weeks will ~oon be _given .t! " 
out. . . · .. ·John· Neilson . of _Fairpo~t, an 
. Miss Keller· took charge· ~f the .ex-Normalite, is back in. school 
. . . . . . . . 
physical geography class one· day ·again.· . . · _ ·
last week. ; . . . , Miss Vogt, state secretary of 
The elocution class now recites the Y. W. C. A. addressed the 
in the auditorium while practic- . y~ung ladies last Monday after- · 
ing their finals. . noon. 
' . . 
·· · -Miss Prue Morgan has taken ; Miss Ethel Pierce enter~ined · 
charge of the spelling cl~ss in- a number of her. friends· at din 
stead of Miss Keller~ - . ·ner a week ago· Sunday. . 
Lewis ~etterson and Robert · ·Mrs. Picken ·entertained the 
Terril enrolled _last week making seniors at a house party the night 
. total of twenty-three. ·0:t the 24th. The evening ·was 
._ Alva Sears was . in Kansas . City spent in popping corn and mak-
several days last week receiving ing candy. It was a yery pleas-
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- _ __ .- · _·. _·_,~ · · : · Audencia ·Pratt. · str~tchtof~_five ·-months·." before·us · - = 
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Leader has . been .. placed in the make it diff ~r~D:i ,frOID thi time '" 
. hall. If there is a;nyolle whoi h that ha~ g()~e. before/ . . • ' ·: . .· . ' 
. · not yet discOyei.-ed it just Jour- . · .· · · · ·. · • _. .~ .> · . .: • · .- -· . . . · . . 
. , ney to: the drinking fourita.ill and The li~~ry soe1~µ~~" Jia~e · .· 
:, .-,: ·.· . rou cannot .help s~eing it.·. Any adopteq the J?lan 91 ~~9.~ -on· . • . . 
· '-. ~items 4n>pped into the box bY t?~-same Jfriday ~v~n~np. }tee. .  
·. · · . students. other . than th<>Se upon h~ he.en eyident. f:r;om :the. begin- · . 
' .· the . Staff will be . very much aP- nmg. of this sc~O.Ol ye$" tlu'.lt eir-
preciated by th~, management. Cuml:ltances would ma.~e t}lis. =i,r-
It will not only e11courage us and ~~epien~ necessary~ · W~~n t1ie 
_ __ . prove that the stu,dents as a ~1etie£$ m_e.t o,n diff e.~nt eve~- · 
whole are interested in the SChool mgs the · crowd cofil.d )1e&rCE!ly . 
paper but it will · also make . the be · ~~lllllloda.ted . ill their . · · 
. . ~per more interesting by get- spectiv.e . halls but. ~ . it : now . . 
ting . more school news into it. each ~1ety :has · a. good attend-
~d we 'Wantit understood that ance. . ·: · 
_ ~- _ : __ you _are . not ~indted to . locals _ W d . . . . , · __ 
. · · al?lle/ for any appropriate &rticle . . . :.on ,~r it wouldn t be a good 
_ . - · will be accepted and appreciated~ idea tq turii ov:er a ~ew leaf· for - .. · 
'!he editor. however is to be the :: Y~ 1~ ~Y PBYlll&: ~P :~~- . 
. . J\IC)ge of w•t .is run in the pa- • and by ~ew- -c- . 
. . 1 . . mg for another year?. . , . . . . . .· .. 
: ·,. ... ; ~ -- - - ~-·-- - --···· . 
. . 
. . . 
·:WEST~R~ NO~~AL LEADER _ 7 
' . . . . ATHLETICS. · · ~a$t at follo\ving the ball and 
The football boys · elected sec- Sure of their passes, but fre- · 
tion ·officers ··_for the ·coming year quently_ ~ost their ~an_ when th~ 
last' Thursday. . Will Calvert was otJ;ier team got the ball. Toward 
re-elected .. manager and . Fred th~ . close · of the first half they · 
Reed captain. These two _boys w~akened considerably~ Iri · the 
ought. to make next season .a la~t. half the playing was more . 
· good one. . · · . · · · . sp1ri.ted and even. The score 17 
1 ·, - , · to :49 does not tell the _true story · 
. Tne baseball boys _elected Orra of· the game. . The Normal · ·une 
Rutherford manager but he. re.;. up· ,vas Re·e· d ce t . H 1· d · d d l t· 1 ·b . "' , . n er, oag an . s1gne . an !1°-e e~ _ion. las een and Barnes, guards; Leo Bice 
held smce. ·. . . · and Johansen (capt.). -forwards. 
Harrison Kingsley and Vernon We failed to get the Wak~eney · L--. 
Bice are out of basketball_ prac- lineup. Sherwood, the Walree-
tice -on account of boils a11d sore ney-co2-.. cl1, refereed. . .. 
pl~ces. . ___ . -~ ... -----4 __ ._ .. ~:_ __ ... 
:The Inter-Society Contest. -
-_Bunker 1-Iill vs. Normal ... The contest in debate and de-/ . - ' 
J~~t before holidays the Bunk-· clamation ·betw.e~n the·· Literati 
er ~ill girls ca1ne up to play bas- and· Lyceulll . Societies is to b~ 
_ketball.-. It was -their:_ first _trip l1eld Thursday evening,· Feb.-·18,· 
, a~v~y .and they had a lively time. 1909. ) '_. . _ .. 
The-basketball game was won by A preliminary contest in de-
the Normal team by a decidedly I dainatioit is to be held for each . 
one-sided score. The feature of society before_ tp.e faculty the-
the· game was the ''giggling'' of last Friday evening of· Jan. ·1909, 
the Normal guards. After the consisting of not ·more than four 
game the visitors ,vere escorted representatives . from either so-, 
over th~ building by me1nbers of ciety. . From these persons --the. 
the home team. ·· ---· ·faculty will select one to repre-
sent each society. . 
.. _ (Fifty-five dollars will be award-
. W akeeney v i. Normal. ed .in prizes as follow~: · $15 to 
Saturday, Jan. 9,. the W akee- each of the · successful debaters 
ney H. S. boys . came down for and $10-to their society; $10 to 
a basketball -game. The game the successful declaimer and $5 
started late but people felt more to the society. 
than repaid ~nee it was on. Tak- · -------en all in all it was generally the 
best game for the spectators we Y. W. C. A. 
have had this year. · In the be- Sunday, Jan.17, L eader ~ Miss 
ginning the Keen ~Y boys led by Nickles. . . 
spurt, but the home team soon Subject: Twenty-third Psalm. 




·· in Ifa;lins :~o~lliy dµrtn~>X~~~; :, ~· . .. ' .. .•• .• .. :'..~} _{/::}'·<:~>- _, } ... · .. · .•.·· ... · 
';. llli!-.,...~ .... -.---~-----~1111111111~ ... tiori. . · · :" ;_ . ., '.· . ·. · ·; · ~-· · - .. . ~--~-· · -- -·. . -.-·-·· --- ---· . - : -.- ,_ -·  :·. -· 
, ) * .. .. ·;~ ·· .:; · ;. ~: : ...... -: · -::-:- , , -~ ,-.·~--· \ ~~.: • __ .._ ' . . ',-~- . ·_'.. · _- :. •. _  ~_- ... _~ •. _ . .. . . " . - . ... .. ' _- ... . . ... _ .... , ' •. • · - - · _ . . · - ~ -· .--- · · _ • .:: · .. , 
. ;_ • . - • : ·-, .-_.. _-' ., . --·_· ,7 . ,- • • ; . ·:· . • -
Mr: and Shively Spellt va.;·: .• :(. . : . · •· · ·< .( \ •. . /• ·.· ;- : 
cation . :in Kansas: City ·rat : :Mrs.: : i ·- f -_ · __ -_. _ :_.: _-::_. .- _) , ;; - -~_-·:,<.: >-: _ _::·~·:-::· .. -., · ___ · ·_ -:: _· _ . · 
. Shi~elrs·honie~ / _:·· _· ~· ·.·· . • _ .• -~ } •'!· '. .aarg~!p~'{iil···: ·; ... 
. Mur1·ay W~,lac~ y1s1ted his old . .. ·•. >> , < ·. · ,- ·,\ C , ;- -. . . · ·· .-.. .. _ 
_ .· ..· ~~~:;~!cl~~!!~S i~ .Graham Co: _ - .,. _• ·~O: _.0: ')_5: _· . • • -·  . . .. . .. . . . . D K. , .. . 
· .·• Cl~~a Dispey Of ~uSsellSpririgs .. · .i · ·  · _-•· .-· .· · .. . ·,.·: ·_ , · ... ·_· . < · 
spe~t Partof·tbe holiday seru;on_ . : · .: · ·.. .--•·. .·. ; ·. -~ 
.,vith Evelyn !vlorg·an. · · · _ - .. ~-._. . . -~---_· . .-_ ··:>· ·_· _·: ·. · · : . · ·._· _-·· -~-~ -- ,_ . . . · 
· Chat Picken · returned · hom~ ·. : l · · · .. · ' / .:: :' : ·: -- . · -• 
from New Mexico. At present · t ,. • · -· ·... · ' · : >. . • 
he is just recovenni from an at- · .· Standard ·_ ·· • .. · • · . -_ -.~ 
t~clc.of~alaria~ :·. :: -·~c-- · : .· · ~:. ~-h,-·:·:-_. · ·_._· ·. ·1· ·_._·2· ··s·>::·· -
· Barbara ·Ivan made a trip tO ·.: '. .-PPyfig .~ • :: • • •. 
. Kansas City·to·h~ve'·her'eyes ex-· __ : ·-- _.··_. _.:· ·_·  . .. _ .--~ ._ :_ .-. _·_ ·_ ... ·-. · . -~ 
_ amille'd alld On her ·re~ visi~L .·Ro' pu· -·· 1ar·. .-.• .-·_: .:·· · · 
ft• · d. T k . . . A . . tri en s-1n · ope a. . . . . · -. . · ·_ ._ : · . _ _ : : · -. .- 7 ·: • • • _ -- _ • _ · • 
Mo.st_ of the·. orit-of ~tow1t -stu- • .· COpyrigh.ts .· ·.: · ~:5 Oc 
·. dents spent the h9lidays ~t their ·:· ·. · -· . - _ ·_ · _ ·_. · · -- ·-'.~ ·_ ..- -
· · · ·. - . respe°ctive hO~es ·and returned . . _ . . - . . ·_ · . 
-.. _- -,_for. ,Work .with _smiling faces. . - · -- ----· , . - ":' . ·' · - .: . . .· , . .· . . . . . ·. 
-- -.· •. ·_ .· A. nutnbet Of the faculty .. and 
students -, attended the . State . · -
· . TeaChers' • Association · · held at "·Gift . 
Top~ka during the ·holidays. · . . . 
. . 
ij. L. Ke~t spent v~catjoil· in . 
Be\le~lle. ·Mrs. Kerit ~nd baby, 
• . 
. . . 
. . . . 
. wh..9·hav~ been visiting.there the 
past two months, returned home 
with him. · -
Books~ · 
... .. - .. 
Be,n Crocker, former business 
_manager of the ~er, spent 
Xmas with. hom~ ·folks in this 
. city. He is teaching at Milllle-
apolis and reports 1$Uccessful · 
work. _ · ... · - · ·· . :- _:; -_- - · 
., 





· · SOCIETY . . DIRECI'-ORY. ·. · It is as natural for ·a razor to 
· · Y.---w. '(J.~4}t.~_;_. · follow long pants as it is for a 
• c;.-··- -- calf t_o bawl _when it is·-hungr·. y. . President ........... :-......... · ............. MABEL ROWLISON 
Vice Pres ............. - ..... : ... ~::'1aUu ,RuNToN There -is a boy in Osborne 
· ~re~ry ...... ~~-:··". ............ _~~.: ....... .... ~.:1:J.~b.!~_~SilIT~ county who is so red headed that 
Treasurer ................................................... LILLIB_ . Moo•• . h h . t" . b f .d 1· ht _ . - . · -. . .. >·' . ? \ -~ · ·. : w en e ge s up e ore ay 1g - · · - ·. . Y. II. C. A.~..... · ·· ·- : -· · · .. . 
· • . . . . . -· .~. :,.-;·fr.-=":··: :~-> --_ to feed_ the stock · the roosters 
- Pre11dent ....... : .................... BROWNLOW HOPPKR 11 th· k ·t . . . d b. . . ·_ · · . . . . w · ~- · a 1n 1 1s sun rise an eg1n · .~., .. -. Vice Pre1 . ........ ·---------...... ALLA.CE ULLIV AN ·· -· -· - · · · · . · ·- ;.. -·-· ' to cro\,, . , .. Secretary ............ .. ............... .. ALF}\BD ~AV.:~~ANN ·:.· . . . • . .. 
"'lreaiur~r ... : ........................ Lou1s· CHRl~TI~~j~_ . _ .. ·:.When a .m~n forty-nine years . 
;; / · - _ • · ·. LITERATI ·_ · .: : . . ;_ ·. · ,. old gets the fever when the doc- ·: 
(~'-~;_·  .. · Preaident ................ ........... MuRRAY WALLACE tor is away on a vac·ation he feels · 
Vice· PreL~ ...... :., ......... _o. E, WAGGONEif Jill;t like he did thirty years ear-
,r :~~~.~re~.ry····:·········:·· .... , ....... ELL~N- BEHAN; ·H41' _ whe:n ~e·had to sl)end a Sun- . 
;~_-t:~_-,; f~aaUNr ...•....••..•.• :··~·····CLINToN_ ~ORGAN day evening without a girl to 
' - · · LYCEUM · _ . - . . . . 
_ - :·_. _·,. _· . .. -_ -_ · - . .. . . 8- · .... v· .-- .:·:_~- , talk to. - , · . - · . . ·. . . ·Pre11dent ....... · .......... "'. ........... ~............... ENRY .Pl C F..Y. ,- . . -
""lice Pre•~ ............................ · ....... ELDORA ARNOL::ii f~:~==W.heti a man catches, his seven-
._ .. ,·~ Secretary ...... ! .......... -: ........... .. ELIZABETH Kt.i:NE :.tee1i"~year· old daughter spoonin' 
;~,::·· · Tre&lui-er ·"···:······-···················· RueY REED . w:i,th a young man on the back 
:~·~-- _ SENIOR CLA~S _ , w:r~b .in the dim light of t9~; 
· President.~ .... .. ............................... HENaY:. r,~ CVEY 1noon it re111inds hi1n of: t\VO .. ~sick 
, Vice l>res ........ : .. _ ......... :_;W.ILL CALV~RT ki_ti~;S backed -1}p·· ·agaillsf· :f}ie: 
· · · - · ·Secretary ETHEL P1E·-cr., · · .. , · · -·· · · \:,~.L · · · .... ~...................................... , . . . :.. kitchen stove~.- . . : >_.,_·  . :.. .. . . . 
. · ··~-Treasurer ...... ........ .: .... W -ALLACE SULLIV.•.N . .. ·: '.·-·: ~..: . . · · _ ---. ·~·-- ~, '. . . . . . .· ; ·. . .. ,_There is one tl1ing I never. could 
-· _·,:ti:o;;_ · ' · U.Ild~~stand ·and that is why an 
· _ :. ___  ~emark~ ·by_ Jake Arp. _ American ,vornan wants to mar--_ . ry ~} ft( bo,v-legged, -l9p-eared, 
_. · .• As a· rule a sm_art alee 1S very ·crool{e·d-backed. , knock-kneed 
l)Opular-:--with himself. - - · · lante"rh-jawed French count · or· 
Have you ever noticed-: ··that Italian dul~t~ ,vho, · if he · didn't 
some people's religion is mostly -cover)~:himself "·ith paste, paint 
fuss anci feathers? ·_.;. ana goid lace . would look like the . 
Most teachers have s9me ideas devil~.ero~e,day light. -
·in regarld to vehn~la?d·on, butththey fh~'"ci~i:1~~;~:~~ definition of 
seem to eave t e1r 1 • e~ a . . ome a teacher: _ _: -• . · 
-w~entheyattendad1stri<:tteach- -:~·:· ·~,-,T;·_;- h. t h. · - . · , . . - · -_. . · . - . :_. _  eac 1e, eac 1~, . _ 
- · ers association. , · '·' _:: :~--- All day t:eaChie, 
· _. Isn't it wonderful how much ·, - i - ·: ·;· _.· Night m~rkie pr~pers, 
the average crackerbox philoso- .::~:~ ~- · Nei-ire creepie; 
pher knows about the sci~nce of · ·No~ ~ne kis_sie, 
>government a11(l how little he · -· · ·-~::·No one huggie, .. 
·: knows about the s!!ience of keep- · :~; ;: Poor old ni~idie! · 
- _ing the flour barrel and the coal -~- No one_ l~vie. '' 
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Year, . _ Thtee ---/1·-ear_- . . . 
: . -~ ---... 
. _ .... _ . :- . -·· .· ·.:· 
··.•atld·· -·-
. ~-' .. 
~- - ... . 
.Life Cert:ifiCate i.. · 
;. --·-· •• • ,r . ... -... ·-
.• ... 
. . 
The School for Western .. 
Kansas .. _young men .-.women .. and -.. 
- ... r: 
For ~talog and circulars ad~ 
·--~ -
M S. PICKEN, Principal~ .. . . a~y., Kan~--- ·= . 
r 
> -
--- - .. - ------ --- ... --. 
... 
I .. :_ 
Ii .. i' . . . 
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• ... i . .. ~-. -~/·' .. . ~· . 
. ; · -· 
, .. . . .•' . . . : . 
• . i -··. • . . • . 
. .. , . .  . ·;: . . . , 
·-scHtYER _-a, _  -AR-NHOLD The ,·:BruD-~ck -.:----· -
. . . . . 
-~ · _. · , Lll~e~_t Dealers west o~., Salina. . :,:_·::?- : = ·HBTEL · .. · . 
. ~- '-,·::~~es,._ Plows,. Drills; · · ._ ·:F ~~nk. F~eld~: . Propriet6r. _ ~,, _':·~· 
. ..._,. ~~gon~,. ~~wer, Pi~~ :_-. --. )3est;·$2 per da)/h~tel · -: .· · · 
· · Mowers, Etc. - .· - . · . --~:- ·w· ·t ._ K. . · . .- -~ 
. ,· - -.· . - . • -j - . · . . , . - ·-· .11;1 . es _ern ansas ·  · 
-:::: ."<\_ ' . Ev~m:hing Jn/thf! . ··. ,.' _·· Whe~ in- H~·y·· s· c ·1··ty _;_-- :_ .:·-· . . 
~-.r . • '-"' . . . - . . • . Q. 
:: .. ~---_,._??> fami:,,:: ?:;,:. ·-M~c~in;r-f:- ·>· · Stop at:·the-Brun~wiCk Hotel 
.. _./ ·• .. ·: .· ~- ·--~ ... . ··=.,=· . ··L-:~··· .. · .. ~-- . . . . .. 
:> .·: .. ·'. ; .:l-faYs,. _.· ;Kari~~:: 
: . . . • ..... ··~::. I · . .· • .. · · .: 
Hays~ ./ :- K&nsas. -·: _ :
. . . '.. . .... 
·.,· ... . ·. . .- -· . ." . . .... .- ' •·. . . : 
.... ------------~-------------------_,. . . . ,,, . . . . ~-- - . . . --· .. . ; . 
_.  ::;__,/--~~~;:_---- __ :_-~:::·;George . s. GraSS .. ---, ·: ' .. 
. ·.. ··>· . 
<, • ·oealer in . .. . " .. . . -~ .. -- _; . . 
-:::< GtO~eries, Shoes clnd · Furnishing Goods. · · 
.. 
; . · 
,. ;I. 
/ -A. A. WEISNER 
. . .. 




FOOT -BXi1i GOODS. FRUITS ~ND GROCERIES. 
Stands for ~ull Value arid · Ch · · · · 
Your. Guarantee of Fine~t _ flStmas -presents 
Ma~nal a~d w.,rkmanEhap. . · of all kinds. 
Kansas City, ?wlo~U'ta CO~E·~- .. THEM 
ALL NORMAL-STUDENTS NichQlas Bach, 
send their LAUNDRY to The best cook in city. 
The Haya City LaundrY MEALS AT-~ H~URS. 
Clothes d~ned and pressed. 2nd door North Citizens Bank. 
WJI ,I-JAM ·-H. LEVIC-'-
Dray and Tra11sfer, _ 
_ . Calla· answered Promptly. 'PHONE 105. 
' 
• 
. . . - . . . ·, . . ) . ; . ' . . . ' '·-~ : ..  •· .. .. ·. ' . ' ·.;. ; : . . •;;· .. . ·. ,··: ... :·'· .·:-·:.;.- < .· ' ,~ ·. . .. ·-·_::,__-',_ ... : · .. _.,~· ... :~.: 
:_-. ~... · : :.:'.:;':' • • . .:·: • : : -~~- , • • , . • I • , • • • ' 
. , •. . . . ·• 
• ' I • • . 
· ; · .·. · d·. ·. ·· .· h · · 1a·· .. : .... .....  ., ··a·· :, L :-·'·: .. :: ;.'1·,:.~L·'··~~ . -H .. · ·,·; ;.','.·\'. ::s : :.~·-, .- ... _·.~ . .. ,. ..• ·:·.· .. · .. L.::.... - : ·i ·: ·1~:..:· ·. ·. · · .. " · E, . . . .. .. ' ... .. , .. . ·:· n ''• . ' ui. . . ' . . . . , . .. ·-- · ooolUI . . . . .. ·~ery_~.tu --~~t ou /_,:_:~;~~ .. :···-i· . . . P~~:t._::.:-~~·-.  · .. ,r~_-: .9~Y~~- ... ,· -. ·.· .. -r.- ·· ;·: __ : . . · _· . · _ 
'to' let the ·folks:see: 'ih~;·cj_ty·.yo~.i '.·atef-"in:_i :~\P:iice:\/:2. ,for :~2scts~-:·.,:· .. · .. : .. 
Typewri~er an~·~rruriaij~~~Jper_.t0,atucl~ts at~about:~t~ . · .·.· .. 
· _  ·. ·-. -at· the·.-THE· ·FREE:·· .PRFSS~.--office.·-_ ·_ :·. 
- . . . . . . . ~- . . . . . ' . . :...:"'. - -: :- :.- - -- . . . . . . . : . . . . - . .. .. -------------~-~------------~-~--------- , . 
• . ·• . · r .. _ . . · · ··M···  ·a-· KIR,. ·K. MAN .. . ·_· . . · .. . ·. -·  . _· ... . :·-·_· . .. · .. -... . :.·· ·_ ·. -·  
~·I,. r: .. ' :. • . . . • • . . . . • ~-. . ,-· ... ~. ... .. . _. . . . . ; ~- . . . . . 
· ..·  ... DrclY ·  a1:1J;l.:.'f ra11fer.~ . .. · ...·.· .:· 
.· ·. ·. · °for proinpt: and 8atisfact0iy dray. Work phone· N~. l 12. , ; , · 
. • • .,_~:-: · ·-·~ _;. . ; ' . . . . - -. -.· • . ? · • . '. · • • .. . • ·. -.... , •• -~ . 
· .. ·.·. · .. ·· .. ·H· .. · .· ·.·.·H· · .. _·  · .. ·w· 1·N· ·.r: ··E .. ·-- R·· ·-.s·: : . ·. · · 
. . . .. ·.-.· ..... :. . . . . . '. . :_ . . . ' . ·: . , - . •, ' · . .. ' . . . ·, . . . 
··. ····• -.: ... · • ·· ·S:E.NERAL :· .. ·ffA,RilW-ARE.·.· ... . · ..-.··_. 
. ......... . . . . . . . .. . -. . . · -· . 'PHONE · 1s· ·. . -· · · . - .... · · · ·. 
. . . . . . . : . .• .· : . . . . . . . . . -. . . ~. . . 
· . ··. . HARRY . FELTON . . . ·. . . 
. . . . . . . . 
. · ProPrletor '·of · · · · '. · ; · · . . •. . ·, 
. ,._ ' . . . " 
·  .· LiVe(y,''. . Eeea·: and ·Sale .·Stable,-.···.  
_ .. ·.·.·  · . :·co~4'·.H~r;~~ .clrid ,$tyI~h: T~f.Il-O~ls. : · . ·. 
. - ; .-· •' . ·. . ;. .. ( _;  . . ... : - . : . ' . . . 
··.- . . ·-. .... · · Phone·No.-18. · -~ --. ·, ·_- . ~- _ . 
· ' ij9Y,$. _Ci~-.-·· _ .<:.- . - :i· :. · . -. . · - ·Kansa8 
_-·:· . • , ... :t, .. ·: .: . ,; . . -_. - · - -~ . -~ -~·;. _. · ·~·~ • . . ·. . . ' . . ' • · . . . - : . ··_ . " . . . 
· . . .;. . . . 
. ' : . : : . . • " •_I.. - . ' . • 
• .., • . • . • • ' • i . • ".' • • • !' 
: ·. '[)avis' Bakefy . • . c··· . s · b ..· .~ - al~' I . -.. _· .~·;_ 
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